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A.生字 (Vocabulary)
1. 圖像記憶法

圖像有助強化學生對生字的記憶。學生可以自製文字卡和圖像卡，在測考前用
配對方式來温習。

例子：

2. 聯想記憶法
學生可運用聯想來強化對有關聯生字的記憶，例如用介詞 (preposition) 將以下
短語分類，然後分組熟記。

介詞 at of to

短語

be good at be afraid of be mean to

be surprised at be made of be nice to

laugh at make fun of be kind to

point at run out of listen to

  同樣地，學生可以用不同的前綴 (prefix) 將以下形容詞分類，強化記憶。

前綴 im- in- non- un-

形容詞

impatient inconvenient non-profit uncomfortable

impolite incorrect non-stop unlucky

impossible inexpensive non-vegetarian untidy

温習策略

doll teddy
bear

家長伴學
手冊
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Primary 5 — Term 1

Test 3
English

/100(  )

Part Scope Focus Marks

A Reading Leaflets / 12

B Reading Conversations / 16

C Grammar • Present perfect tense                                  / 14

D Grammar

• Present perfect tense: 

   never / once / twice / … times

• Simple past tense 

/ 16

E Grammar
• Present perfect tense: for / since

• Simple past tense: ago / in
/ 16

F Grammar
• Prepositions:  

   at / by / from / in / on / to
/ 14

G Grammar • Proofreading / 12

Name :

Class :

Date :

Marks :

Time allowed:
30 minutes
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A  Fiona is reading a leaflet introducing some smartphone apps. Read the leaflet.  

HK Guide
Price: $20

Yum Yum
Price: $20

This app introduces popular places in 
Hong Kong, such as museums and 
country parks. Thousands of users 
rate the places and you can see how  
interesting each place is. This app 
also records the places you have 
been to. You can write down what 
you think about them and share your 
reviews with other users. 

Answer a few questions and this 
app will suggest recipes tailor-made 
for you! There are recipes for salad, 
pasta, steaks, fish and cakes. All the 
recipes are simple. You can share 
photos of the dishes you made and 
get thumbs up from food lovers 
around the world. 

List and Do
Price: $12

Save It Easy
Price: $10

Forgot to pay your bills again? With 
this app, you can create to-do lists 
and set reminders easily. The app 
will remind you when a deadline is  
coming. The user-friendly ‘Repeat’ 
button reminds you to do a task  
regularly. You can also edit your  
to-do lists on the computer.

This app helps you develop good 
saving habits. Just link it to your  
Octopus card and you can see when 
and where you spent your money. 
Set your weekly saving goal. You can 
get fifty points when you achieve 
your goal. You can exchange them 
for coupons.                                                    

Maple Mobile App Company 
New App Offers

To celebrate our third anniversary, 
enjoy a 20% discount for all new apps!

Promotion period: 1 February to 12 February
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Choose the best answers by blackening the circles. (10 marks @2 marks)        

1. From the leaflet, what do we know about the promotion?

⃝ A. The offer is for all new apps.

⃝ B. The offer lasts for two weeks.

⃝ C. All the apps are half price.

⃝ D. You can get a coupon when you buy two apps or more.

2. Which of the following is NOT true about List and Do?

⃝ A. It can remind you to do a regular task.

⃝ B. You can set deadlines for your tasks.

⃝ C. You can pay a bill using this app.

⃝ D. You can see your to-do lists on the computer.

3. What does ‘it’ refer to in the description of Save It Easy?

⃝ A. the app ⃝ B. your saving habits

⃝ C. your Octopus card ⃝ D. your weekly saving goal

4. You want to share your experience at the Peak. You can do it using  .

⃝ A. List and Do ⃝ B. Yum Yum

⃝ C. HK Guide ⃝ D. Save It Easy

5. With Yum Yum, how many kinds of food can you make?

⃝ A. 2 ⃝ B. 3

⃝ C. 4 ⃝ D. 5

Fill in the blanks. (2 marks @1 mark)       

6. Fiona is writing an e-mail. Read the leaflet on p.2 and help her complete the
sentences. Use only ONE word for each blank. Make sure your answers are
grammatically correct.

Hi Gina,

The recipes in Yum Yum are wonderful. I took (i)  of my  

dishes and got a few thumbs up. Save It Easy is great too. I exchanged 

my points for some (ii)  …  

12
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Primary 5 — Term 2

Exam
English

/100(  )

Part Scope Focus Marks

A Reading Leaflets / 12

B Reading Stories / 12

C Grammar

• Adverbs of sequence: First / Next /  
   Finally

• Imperatives                           

/ 7

D Vocabulary • Opposites / 5

E Grammar
• Connectives: although / because / so

• Gerunds
/ 8

F Grammar • Indirect speech / 8

G Grammar
• Future tense / Past continuous tense /  
   Present continuous tense / Present  
   perfect tense / Simple past tense

/ 6

H Grammar • Question words: How far / How long / 6

I Grammar • Proofreading / 10

J Grammar
• Connectives: when / while
• Simple past tense
• Past continuous tense

/ 16

K Writing Picture composition (Diary entries)   / 10

Name :

Class :

Date :

Marks :

Time allowed:
60 minutes
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E  Wendy is reading a discussion about school subjects on the Internet. Circle the  
correct connectives. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given verbs.  
(8 marks @1 mark)

8

https://www.forum.com/allaboutschool

Subject: Which subject do you like the most?

Becky Wong

I like English the most 1   although / because / so   

2  (write) English words is easy. Unlike 

Chinese, there are only twenty-six letters!

posted on 12 March 20XX, 15:50

Dereck Hung

Hello, everyone! Maths is my favourite subject 

3   although / because / so   4  (do) 

Maths homework is tiring sometimes. When I have a 

question, I can ask my Maths teacher, Miss Ng. She is 

really helpful.

posted on 12 March 20XX, 16:20

Amy Lee

I am a Primary 6 student. I love Chinese and I am 

good at it. I enjoy 5  (read) Chinese 

books 6   although / because / so    I visit the library 

every week. On my last visit, I borrowed Journey to the 

West. 

posted on 13 March 20XX, 12:13

Will Tam

7   Although / Because / So   8  (play) 

the recorder is difficult, I still love having Music lessons. 

It is the most interesting subject. Who else wants to 

have Music lessons every day?

posted on 14 March 20XX, 19:05
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